1st Regional External Assessors Training 2019  
**Date:** Tuesday, 8th January to Saturday 12th January 2019

**National Health Systems Resource Centre (NHSRC)** has been set up under the National Health Mission (NHM), Government of India to serve as an apex body for technical assistance to Ministry of Health & Family Welfare & State Governments. **Regional Resource Centre for North Eastern states (RRCNE)** was created as a Technical Support Unit during October 2005 under European Commission Sector Investment Programme (ECSIP) supported by European Commission (EC) to provide the technical and Managerial Capacities of the 8 NE states. In 2007, RRCNE was subsumed under National Health System Resource Centre (NHSRC)

**Ministry of Health & Family Welfare** has rolled out **National Quality Assurance Standards (NQAS)** and Quality Improvement Division of NHSRC functions as secretariat for this initiative. The Quality standards are arranged around Eight (08) Area of Concerns (Service Provision, Inputs, Patient Rights, Support Services, Clinical Services, Infection Control, Quality Management, and Outcome), Quality Standards, Measurable Elements and Departmental Checklists (DH-18, CHC-12, PHC-06, UPHC-12).

Public Health facilities are required to follow step wise process of baseline assessment, internal assessment, gap closure and external assessment for fulfilling the criteria laid down for State & National level certification. For conducting External Quality Certification, a pool of Assessors having knowledge, skills and experience of the NQAS assessment is being created.

Next such training of Five (5) days duration will be conducted from **8th January to 12th January 2019 at Guwahati**. The successful participants who on successful proficiency evaluation will be empanelled for the external assessments of Public Healthcare facilities.

Applications are invited from interested professionals who meet the following Qualification requirement.

1. MBBS/BDS/AYUSH/B.Sc.(Nursing)/MHA or equivalent. 
   Preferences to be given those, who have successfully undergone Internal Assessor Training under NQAS. Faculties of Medical Colleges, who are willing to travel and spare time for assessment, may also be encouraged and nominated.

2. 10 years post qualification experience of direct care of patient/Programme, Administration/Health Administration/ Health Consultancy/Relevant Teaching experience.

3. Experienced contractual candidates may also be considered subject to submission of an undertaking to serve for a minimum period of 2 (Two) years, if found suitable otherwise.

4. 40 years and above with fitness to travel extensively

There is **no fee** for the training; however successful candidate will undertake assessment of at least 3 (Three) public health facilities in a year as per request of NHSRC. Failing which the empanelment may be cancelled.

**Registration Details**

- Registration will begin at 08:30 A.M. on Tuesday, 8th January 2019 
- Training Timings: 09:00 A.M. – 06:00 P.M. (all 5 days)
- Attendance in all sessions is mandatory
- Venue – IIBM, Tripura Road, Jawaharnagar, Khanapara, Guwahati – 781028 (landmark – ESIC Hospital)

**How to apply:** Interested candidates are requested to send their CV in the following format by e-mail at **rrcnes-asmpnic.in** and **anupjyotit@gmail.com** by Friday, 21st December 2018. Only short listed candidates will be invited for the External Assessor training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications (with year of passing)</th>
<th>Experience year wise after passing MBBS/BDS/AYUSH/B Sc (Nursing) Degree/Full Time MHA or equivalent</th>
<th>Office address with phone no. , email id</th>
<th>Residence address with phone no.</th>
<th>Past experience in Quality assurance / accreditation (if any)</th>
<th>Sponsored by Private Organization/ Self</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For Queries / Registration contact us at **anupjyotit@gmail.com** – M +91- 7002888412